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LIQUID or DRY.
Some people prefer to purchase medicines in

the dry state so that they can see for themselves
that thej are purely vegetable. Others have not
tbe time or desire to prepare the medicine, and
wish it all ready to use.

To accommodate each class the proprietors efSidney Wort now offer that well known remedy in
both liqnid and dry forms.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Troth. ALL WOOL BLACK
Another 8tock of

EDITORIAL SHORT STOPS.

The town of Potecasi was thrown in-

to an unusual state of excitement last
Thursday by the unexpected appear-
ance of a sang of wild turkeys. Every
man in the village went for his fire,
arms, but the confusion was such that
they got away unharmed.

The impression prevails in Washing-
ton that Scoville has been training Gui-tea- u

in the insane role, and that his pu-

pil is overdoing his part.
A Harris county (Ga.) negro absorb-

ed a quart of whiskey at one whiff and
next day his friends had a good time at
the funeraL

Hon. Levi P. Morton, minister to
France, is finding some occupation just
now in discussing the American hog
with Gambetta not hristiancy, the
great American hog but the hog that
Western cities manufacture, into pork
and sausages. An account of the tric-
hinae scare he (the hog) has not met
with much favor from the French.

There has been a lightness in money
matters in New York lately on account
of Boston bank failures, and amounts
sent South to meet cotton purchases. '

Walton, the New York sport, has just

BlLIEAOTlBuDi KmEOTC.
-

Some New Calicos a Beautiful Patterns.
A HANDSOME LINE OF FRUfQES TOR CRETONES.

UNDERWEAR AT TERY LOW FIGURES.
RECEIVED SOME NOVELTIES IN DRESS TRIMMINGS.

TJS A CALL AND SEND IK YOUR ORDERS TOR HisTPTf g

TRULY,

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.
SMITH BtTlLDIlfCr, TBADE Sl

D- - H.A?Q?A,v?a ls,now to the Northern markets purchasing oar Second ranStock and will bring out all the late styles and novelties, which will be open ready forexhHlafew days. During his absence we will offer big drives lnmany lines of Qoeda
. HABGBAVES WILHELM.

BUNTING il lISSKBiiilS
that very popolar 10c

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE,

Our Fall and Winter Display ! !

Complete tocykJ

OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING. NOW

ENTIRELY

WE cordially invite onr friends and the public generally to an inspection of the attractions dlsplsy
confidently asserting that they will be foand In every respect up to the standard. In submit-

ting this we would call special attention to the styles of onr own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on hand during the entire seasoa We are Justified In asserting that the long experience
and standing of our House, Is a full guarantee that ear Clothing Is the most reliable. Tne garments
of onr own manufacture are strictly first-clas-s. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and Invariably Insuring! them absolute bottom prices. Our object bas always
been to bring about a display every season of a full line of garments of tbe newest sirles. The work-
manship ef our Clothing Is equal to any of the best in the country. We don't say that onr produc-
tions are superior to all others;, we are leasonable end never exaggerate; we (ell every customer the
truth, allowing no one In our employ to do otberwbe, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods to order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor Is to please, and to give to each customer tbe value of every dollar
he leaves with us. Onr line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is complete in all branches. NICE
WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

SeconIS
V V11

IN A FEW DAYS

We will receive our SECOND STOCK of GOQD3
this season which will Include all the latest

novelties In

Ladies' Neck Wear, Lace,

AND OTHER GOODS FOB THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.

Also, a ur.agniflcent line of the latest styles In

LADIFS' CLOAKS,

WAI KI'G JACKETS and ULSTE&ETTES.

One of our firm bas started North and we

will soon be receiving new goods by every steamer.

Alexander & Harris.

Boots and jSTtoes

881 Fall Winter 1881

We are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

I III HI M Hill
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

X A DIES', MISSES', CH1LDRENS,'
GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL 8TOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see us.

PEG RAM & CO.
sep6

--cNATION A L---

mm Benefit Association

or

Louisville, Ky.

LOSSES PAID, 829 .603.92

ALL L63SE3 DUE TO DATE PAID.

6UBPLUS 1TJND . ..$80,000 0

-I-NYE3TED EN

REGISTERED UNITED STATES

ASTO

LonisYille City Bonds.

OFFERS CHEAP, SAFE AND RELIABLE IN-

SURANCE. -

W. N. HiDtotAitf Wfe
L. BambbOkiu. .; .oX Itombjerger, Bloom & Co.

A. O. Bbahnih,- - ...... .....Jof Brannln & Glover.

H. W. BxmTBB..:...Genal LaSBrance Agent,

la A. Lima,..... .GeipTBlInsnrauce Agent

Taos. H. Hats;.; .,up tTulman Pilaee Car. Co,

J. ML ATHKfficr.;.., :....'..ol J M. Atherton ft Co.

J. T. 8. BbowiW.. . ...
. -

Merchant
..

J D. iLtKK., .of Allen, Smith Co.

i. B AtLKNPKesiaentJ ,:';.. 5 .

T. H. TAYLOR, Eecretary and Treasurer. .

Pnf. IT.M.GALT.lIetnMdlMreetfr.t I '
Audito- r- Geo. gAX.LT UN", CA bier 2d Nat V

making ArraBremesita for IhrongU
Connectione Wltb Sam Fimncieco.
St. Louis, Mo., Nor. 26. IL M. Hox

ie, genera manager of the Iron Moun-
tain, International and Great Northern
and Texas and Pacific Railroads, ac-
companied by Seth Fink, gen'l freight
agent, Frank Chandler, general passen- -

agent, and several other officials, leftfer yesterday for El Paso and Laredo,
Texas, where they will make prelimin-
ary arrangements for, in one case, run-
ning trains from St. Louis to San Fran-
cisco via Southern Pacific from El Paso,
and in another case, running trains to
the Mexican border at Laredo. It is ex-
pected that through cars will be run
from St. Louis to San Francisco and
that the Texas Pacific will be com-
pleted and in operation by January 1st,
also that the International and Great
Northern will reach Laredo by the
middle of December. The San Fran-
cisco route will be called "Triple Line,"
and will be formed of the Irpn Moun-
tain, Texas Pacific and Southern
Pacific roads.

j-- . I --- S

Meeting of Confederate Bondholders
Their Purpose.

London, Nov. 26. The committee
of Confederate bondholders state that
their programme is primarily by steady
and persevering appeals. First to the
public, then to the Legislature of the
United States to bring about the opin-
ion that the lime has come when the
restriction imposed by tbe 14th amend-
ment of the constitution should be re-
moved so far as it prohibits tbe South-
ern States from affecting a just and
equitable settlement of their debts,
legally contracted. The committee re-
pudiate tbe idea of embarking in litiga-
tion to recover Confederate property in
Europe.

IlaDgins in South Carolina.
Makion, S. C, Nov. 25. A brother of

Richard James, who was convicted of
the crime of murder and was hanged
in June last, went to the gallows to-da-y

with a firm step. He claimed to be in-
nocent but couldn't say whether his
brother was guilty or not. When con-
ducted to the place of execution, he ob-
tained permission to address the crowd
in front of the jail which he did in a
wild harangue about his feelings of
forgiveness and eternal happiness. At
12.07 the drop fell, his neck was not
broken and he struggled very little for
about five minutes.

Billiard Tournament.
New YoitK, Nov. 26. The billiard

tournament yesterday resulted as fol-
lows: Sexton 200, Daly 181, Schaefer
200. The 44th game of the tournament
between Carter and Dion was won by
the latter who made his 200 in the 61st
inning; Carter 154. This gives Dion
the first prize of $1,000 and diamond
emblem, having won 7 games out of 9.
The last game proved to be the best
game of the tournament. Schaefer 200,
feexton 172. This was tbe sixth game
won by Schaefer and gives him the sec-
ond prize, $700.

Fatal Railroad Accident In Scotland.
Dundee," Nov. 26. The passenger

train from Edinburg whilst approach-
ing Tay Port station violently collided
with a goods train. The engine of the
latter train was driven bodily into the
van. Four passengers were killed and
eight injured.

Forced to Seek Hefng-e- .

London, Nov. 26. The bark Elonora,
from Amsterdam for Galveston, put
into Plymouth to-da-y with the loss of
main-yar- d, sails, &c, and the bark Hed
vig, from Liverpool for Charleston, put
back to Milford to-da-y greatly dam-
aged, having encountered several series
of severe storm.

Conference News.
Durham Record.

Prof. M's first year in the North Car-
olina Conference was spent as junior
Ereacher on the Hillsboro circuit,

what is now the city of Dur-
ham. At the end of the year it was
found that thirteen dollars had been
paid to him, and thirteen babies had
been named for him.

There is a preaclter in the Conference
(hat received as quarterage a jug of
soap. When put in the jug the soap
was soft, but by the time it reached, the
preacher it was solidified,. and still the
generous dbnor'waited for the jag.

The complaint of Black 8c Reid
against F. H. Wood, was . called, up
Thursday and Mr; Wood made his re-
ply. :Mr. Wood. retired, and.his.charac-te- r

passed almost; unanimously. The
general Impression of the. oishop and
Conference seemed to! bar, ,reflr.iecided
that there was really no idifliculty in
the case. . Mr. Wood's statement was
clear, direct and in admirable taste, and
seemed to convince air that be 4aad in
no way tarnished his name and fame
as a Christian minister.

The North Carolina Conference is
verjjarge and for sometime there has
been much talk about 'dividing it into
two conferences.

Wednesday Rev. J. R. Brooks moved
for a committee on division. The Con-
ference refused to order the committee
by a large majority. We suppose that
settles the question in the negative for
,the present.' 7

Ie.lt Weeeeearir to Whip Children?
Mew.T9rkrald...'i

In another :66lijmir; will be found a
number of expressions of opinion from
parents about the totT "as . a means of
punishment, and it is a significant ign
of the improvemen tof the race that the
general feehng-istagainst-flbggiejr-

means of reformation. Im, spite lof
attempts 'to palliate parental brutality ;
tVi fant. re main a that. It. is hotterVUW VUMV AW w www iv.uy Ity lovfe than fearha;thatttJkA itdnn Af et,AAah4 fV.Kfii.1, bvnJfa hf rTVilU t.au UVU OUUlrCCU bUl UUKU H.K7 iO-M- 4
'flt to rule. , There IsTJOSeJatimentalism
in this conclusion, toe thei Accuracy OI ithoriniTtlahKhftmrnrftrfifl1i1tJpal

lower graae: man iCttuaren, ever are ana J
of meaner- - quaiwyu or afiecuon, une
phase f lote explaihs the )negard'of the-ma- s

forapoiuicalyjeader afeeling
Somewhat similar attaches asoidier to
,liis favori.geerW and the samesen-timentthoifefci- Vf

at ,co
UmaKes a cutthroat tha faithful slavetjf i

& toteief, f'Tjof say that the chflq 1

wmcn is meomy animai except toe nog
tbat iir.kiss tbehapd which strikes it.
cannot be . ccntrolled through the feel--

parent ' who ' confesses ; to inability to
coritrplri aaChild-NMthct.-.tecdtirs- e to
fnm?iiaeielliaeltal
enptigh'to enable patience ior iiiaV j$ts
perjfect'Iwprk 'sotaeiriteikr.a-- ;

person ox no parucuiarnieuigeiyce pr
eharafiter' sure JnotonlvLWfl tne
;chikTtf neartibnt-W- n

Ttont ruin voor health, and 6esIdA: makOTOcr.
aeie dleagreeaWe ej herjeopl. b?J9Bfnoed
couslnfr7 A tWBrfli:cenfJbe Ball's
otisaxrT.fiUiiMa4

YesterdaY
the largest and most beautiful assortment

O- F-

NECK WEA-R-

Tor ladles, ever feen in Char bite.

Also one hundred gross DRESS BUT
TONS ; great variety of designs very cheap.

We are constantly receiving

NEW GOODS,

Which will be sold at a small profit You shoiild
examine cur

BARGAIN COUNTER,

On which will be found desirable Dress Goods
at one-ha- lf their value.

nov27 T. L. 8SIGLE ft CO.

iieiuttfttism
Neuralgia, Sprains,

;Pain in the .Bade and Side.
There Is nothing: more painful than these

diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer,

This remedy la not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid, dangerof explosion, nor is it an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is, It never
falls It not only effects a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It 13 sale
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pain
Killeb would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn.., says :

About a year since my wife became subject
to severe suffering from rheumatism. Ourresort was to the Path Ktt.t.wb, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home, London :

I had been afflicted three years with neuralgia
and nolent spasms of the stomach. The doctorsat Westminster Hospital gave tip my case indespair. I tried your aik Kimjcb, and it gave
me Immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual
occupation.

Q. H. Walworth. Saco, Me., writes :
I experienced immediate relief from pain in

the side by the use of your Pai Killer,
. York says:

I have used yonr Pxrrr Ktlleu for rheumatiem.and have received great benefit.Barton Seaman says :
Hays used Paik Ktt.t.tb for thirty years,

and have found It a nntr-failin- g remedy for
rheumatism and lameness.

Mr. Burditt writes:
JAna'itIPlve reHef hi casesof rheumatism.FhiLjmbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :

irorn actual use, I know your Pain EillxbIs the best medicine I can get.
All druggists keep Pain Killhr. Its price

Is so low that It la within the reach of all,
and. It will save many tlmea itacost.ln doctors
bins. 5e., soc. and $1.00 a bottle.
PERRY DAVIS &V SON, Proprietors,

Providence, U. I.
sept dftw sept A oct

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iom of appetlte.yaoaea.bowla oostire,
Pain in theHead.wjth a doll sensation in
the back part. Pain under the shcraiaer-Talad- e.

fullness after eating, with a aiaS-clinata- qn

to exertion of body or suind.
Irritability of temper, Xiow spima.
of memory, with a feeiinc of ringneg- -
leeted some dutyt wearine. PiMjneaa,
nattering of the Heart. Dota before the

. eyes, Yellow Bkin, HeadachayBestloss-nes- s
at night; highly colored Urine.

IF TBTESEWAEHI5GSA&X THTHEfiDZD,
- SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TFTTf TTLT-- f rf espesiallyladapted to
aaeh,asea,Qndose effeete sacbacbance
of feeling as) to astonish the sufferer.
TBirulaWUMAiWDMUunuH uiv

bodr toTaks sn FlMh, thus the system, is
nourished, arid by. lAetlOBOOtbs
IMceeUvel is.'ateawar wtoois are pro--
daoed. fries 25 caat.. t Marray tm, Jf.Y.

HAIR BYE
Gbay Haib orWmsit was chanmdjte aOioasT
Black by a single aopllcatioepf thli Dra.
impartt a natural c61or, acU tostantaneonsly.
Sold by DthcsisU, er itnt by xprssi on Tsssipt of II.
.OtTIce, 35 Murray St., Mew York.
iTJwfkl BMdpto win bs mMU am aspllwtl 9
Iby.?23deodawl ;

Cingcr. Buchu; Man-dnJt- e,

- Srinipgia, and
jnanjr of the best medi-cJnc-s

knoim --are com.
bird in Parker' C'ma

If I Tonic, into ajmrdicine
bCsuch varied powers, as
to make H the greatest
lltand Punrier aad tne .

pcitHsaltaAStrenrth
" It nrs' Rheumatism,
Slccplesoiess, & diseseu

Parkers cf ths Btoenach; Bowels,

Unln 'R'Sienm. &isstirdydiirerentfrom
"SESfliS Eitten, GJkger Essences

SZ-.i-
mi. Jl mtn. tw neverintoxicates. Hisoax

TOtthfat cotwWpy ht tt Co., Chemists, N. X.
: lie, thi tt ilat. ? Iargt gYlng Puyfag Dollar Shs.- -

oct32

bi(72l tltiimt 'MtA tii to l H

hichin be found en bead gZ3jhL 5 a

UxirxBsrrr or Hichighax.
"I have formd Lleblg Go's Amieated Extract of

Witch Hazel the most satisfactory preparation of
Witch Hazel, in every respect, of any 1 have yet
seen." . &. Gitxhbmt, IL d..

Professor of Surgery, ete.
Cares Piles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Pain-

ful Monthlies. Sold rn fifty cent and dollar sizes.

Recollect that for Jtarasmns, deblllfyT malaria,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, and other disabilities
ana disorders tne Lie Dig Go's Coca Beef Tonlels
incomparable. Beware of Imitations.

Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound re-
vives the drooping spirits; Invigorates and har-
monizes the organic functions; gives elasticity
and firmness to the step, restores the natural lus-
tre to the eye, and plants on the pale cheek ofteauty the fresh roses of. life's spring and early
summer time.

ITS ACTION IS SURE AKD SAFX.
The celebrated remedy Xldney-Wo- rt can now

be obtained In the usual dry vegetable form) or inliquid form. It Is put In the latter way for the es-
pecial convenience of those who cannot readilyprepare It It wUl be found very concentrated and
will act with equal efficiency in either case. Besure and read the new advertisement for particu-
lars. South and West

3?atjent ljetXiJcinjeu.

fTav m a na tf l s a I a a av an

'Screw the finger as tight as you can, that'srheumatism; one turn more, that's gout," Is a
familiar description of these two diseases. Though
each may and does attack different parts of thesystem, the cause Is believed to be a poisonous
acid In the blood. Purity this by the use of

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT

It will do the work speedily and thoroughly. ItIs the great friend of the sufferer from rheuma-
tism and gout

Sold by all druggists.
un5 dkweod6mo

ONE 07 THE REASONABLE PLEASURES
Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords little or no
present enjoyment and much subsequent torture
to a sonflrmed dyspeptic. But when chronic Indi-
gestion is combatted with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, the food Is eaten with relish, and most im-
portant of all, is assimilated by and nourishes thesystem. Use this grand tonic acid corrective also
to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism,
fever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
novl

30 VMS fRIAl.
ALLOWED.

imm 1M87S
WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

DR, DYE'S
Electro oltailtoes
suffering from X r viiaWesknewoi, Oen- -

jrtwmiy, toss-o- f nerve-- , HJrx-O- r Vlgor.i
or any disease resulHHa from Abuses and Othsi
Causes, or to any afflicted with Rheuma
nsm, Neuralgia, I'm-- ,,

is. JDlnftl DlfflpnTtiPit
rviuiiej vr i.iver ii ;..ies. Lame J5aCE, Kup-ture- s,

and otl-- Diii.n.M.--s of the Vital Organs;
Also women iambic .vith diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief anl complete restoration to
health guarantel. 1 CteMe are tbe onlyElectric Apiliaia4 that have overbeen constructs I nixm Hclentlflcprlnciplea. Tlieir thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven vuth the most wonderfnlSuccess, a ixl tltcy Utxe the highest
endoreemeiHtt from inedieal and clen-tifl- c

nien,anl from lumdreda who havebeen quickly and rutlically cured btheir use.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givlm

all Information free. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT CO., lfAT.I.aTl, Xfch.

Jur81

THE 6ENCINX

has acquired a repu-
tation greater than9any medicine

extant as
the

CHEAPEST, PUREST

and best family
medicine In

the world.
Jt acta with extraordinary power and efficacy en

the Liver tbe largest organ of the body, called,
from Its , Importance, the Hiuse-keep- er of our
Health. When the Liver Is torpid, the bowels are
sluggish and constipated; the food lies In tbe sto-
mach Indigested and poisoning the blood. Pre- -

headaches, a feeling of lassitude, despon-enc- y,

and nervousness, indicate how the whole
system Is deranged. To prevent a more serious
condition, at once
Take SIMMONS LIVER EEGULA TOE.

The test of time and the experience ofthous-fcntr- s
have proven it the best. . safestv , and speediest

- .

?5 ?J?2S?i. . M B 1 A W I I I I I SI vmft u t K N .

Dyspepsia, Mental Depression, eick Headache
" wauntnoe, colic, constipauon ana tnuoasoeea.

IT HAS NO LUUAL.

;j, have used summbs Liver Regulator for eon- -
stlpatlon dt my bowels, caused by a temporary

the irver. for the last three or four
yeara. and always when used according to tbe dl- -
rccuuns wtui uouuea ociicuu- - HIRAM WARNER,

Late Chief Justioe of Georgia

I occasionally ate. when my condition requires
ft. Dr. Simmons Liver Regulator, with good effect

j. AUL H. STaPHSNS.

THE BALTIMORE EPISCOPAL METHODIST
Bays: fmnene-Llve- r Regulator Is acknowleged
to have no equal as a liver medicine, containing
those Southera-met- s and herbs which an all wise
Providence has j placed In countries where liver
diseases pre vail.'--'

Buy only the Genuine In White Wrapper, wltb
fed Z. prepared only by J. H. ZelUn & Co.
r ep3 -

r Ciew. htr the brand of tobacco known as The
ldOaaBucket ; l

" ' rtfBE bid Oaken Backet '
i .Jtr. The iron-boan- d backet

Tbe moss-covere- d bucket
That hung in the welL

CHA8.B J0NK3,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent.

Liberal terms to dealers. ;,

rreturned from England with $465,000
captured from British turfmen.

The New York Times says: MNo

story of lynching from the wild South-
western States can exceed in brutality
that of the hanging of a desperado by a
Wisconsin mob." Did he expect a Wis-

consin mob to be high-toned- ? The
Times will discover after awhile, per-

haps. North and South are pretty much
the same, and neither remarkable for
their aesthetic proclivities.

There are four clergymen in the
Massachusetts Legislature, and they do
the praying by turns, thus saving the
salary of a chaplain.

The Kichmond Dispatch thinks that
if "there is one Republican in public
life who is entitled, above all the rest,
to be respected as a gentleman, it is
Wayne MacVeagh," and because he
was instrumental in causing the star
route theives to be prosecuted the stal-
warts are down on him. Well, Mr-Ma- c

Veagh doesut seem to have wor-
ried hemself much over the star routes,
and it wasn't much of a prosecution
after all.

rEHS OF INTEBESr.

Prof. Agassiz keeps pet snakes and
such things in his sleeping room, to the
consternation of his wife, who found
one in her slipper the other morning.

The largest liquor bar in the world is
the one at the Astor House, New York.
It is a bad day's business when over its
counter is not sold 8700 worth of "liquid
hardware."

Mr. Willard has made considerble
progress in his large painting of Gar-
field at Chickamauga. Yet, on account
of the size of the picture, and the care
with which it must be treated, it will
be a long time before the work nears
completion.

The Vicksburg (Miss.) Herald says
that the amount of counterfeit curren-
cy, nickles, dimes, quarters, halves and
dollars, in circulation in that communi-
ty is alarming, and that it is all manu-
factured there there is no doubt.

Tbe endowment fund of the Wash-
ington and Lee University nearly
reaches the sum of $450,000, mostly
coming from people at the North. Its
first gift was received in 1796, being a
donation of $50,000 from Gen. Wash-
ington.

Notwithstanding the recent rains,
there is stilt danger of a water famine
in New York, and the authorities cau-
tion the citizens against waste. Since
November of last year there has been
an increase of 5,000,000 gallons in the
daily consumption.

The scarcity of cheap wjnes at Paris
has made beer; drinking, fashionable.
There are 25,000 beer opuses of all
grades and sizes in the French capital,
and the consumption dnring the sum-
mer was estimated at 3,000,000 glasses
per diem.

The life a college professor is any-
thing but lovely in Sicily. At the re-
cent fall "commencement'' at Calani
University a rejected candidate drew
out a revolver and tired two shots at
Professor Cepolla but missed. A Sim-
ilar occurrence took place in the uni-
versity last year.

George Law, the retired capitalist,
who has just died in New York, was a
hod-carri- er in early life, could not Spell,
and in 1855 was nominated by the
Know-Nothin- g Legislature of Penn-
sylvania for the Presidency of the
United States. He was largely en-

gaged in the shipping interests in hia
active life, and accumulated an im-
mense fortune.

The Marquis de Lefayetts grave in
the Picpuf cemetery was decorated on
All Soul's day by a number of Ameri-
can ladies. To a quantity of flowers
one woman added a little earth brought
from the field of the battle of York-tow- n,

in which three little flags were
planted, the American stars and stripes,
the white fleur-de-ly- s of the old French
monarchy and the tri-colo- r.

miNINCl INTELLIGENCE.
-

Dunn's Mountian This property
has changed hands. Mr. Stewart, who
represents the new interest, is;superin
tendent Mr. L. B. Cady, E. M C.E-withdr- ew

last Saturday. Mr. Cady had
worked the property into fine condition;
and would have had the mill going in
six weeks, when the change took place.
The management will continue this;
gentleman's general plans. ,The work
is to be pushed forward with all possi-
ble dispatch. The property. is a valu-
able one, and if properly conducted
wll justify the large amount expended
in its development.

Mr. Jacob Simpson is opening that
part of the Parker mine known as the
Biles property.-Th- is property adjoins
the : Parker, and has Heretofore been

present management a numbef . of
quartz veins have been found 'wmcn
carrv free eoM. The prospect is very
Bne.v.On this-propert- y sevelral pound)
nuggets nave-oeen.picae- a up. --mere ia
no doubt but that that section pf eetta-tr- y

about 100: acres, 7.iaklnfT tl, the
Crowell, Parker and BileSi property-4i- 8

tbe richest ftr Stenlr 0oiiry,r and; will
yet producer millions. V:; ''t.

Baltimore- - capitalistai have invested
$1,500,000 in a gold.wiripMn 'Davidson

oct9

XiBceXXatxcotis.

DEALER IN

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

Tinware & House FurnishiDg Goods.

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE aud RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING, J

None but flrot class hands employed. Call for tbe

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct20

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as Tbe
Old Oaken Bucket

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- bucket.
That bung to tbe well.

CHAS. B. JONES,
Charlotte, N. C., Sole Agent

tT Liberal terms to dealers,

START
DISCOVERY!

LING

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence ceasing Prema-

tura Decay, Nerrooe Debility, lost Manhood etc,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self cure, which he will send FREE
to big fellow-suffere- rs, address J. li. JtXEVES,
43 Chatham eC N.

seplS -

QutW and
ASTKir.lA Permanent

lVtinjon'ilitliirjamedy
tj BBeqasied as a poalttve
Altarmcltra and flare far
Attfrma vS Pyipejglls
and aH their asteadant evts. K does sot aaerely
iflhH tomnnrr veiieL bet rs a Dsrmansnt enrsv
Mrs. B. T. Ls at Bmors, X, says of it : "Jeev

i sjmJy tgttt of your rewmly. Jt
U prtt mtethelme i nears that Aas ioosmsd ev
eovah csul tmade atnetorotion taiy. noursterp-OH- ,

night without coughing- .- Ifyonr druggist does not
keep it, send ftr treatise aad testimonials to .

way, m r Yorac.
QoeCaT diw8rn

Dri ist by ExammatioD.

w. r. MABvnr, aot. j w. irsowsu.
Goto

W. P.MAKY Ifl, Ag&C. 0

and Successor to W. 8can4-.Ce-.

iob

Fresh Drugs and Pure Meiicioes

I None bat the V
Very Best Lhrrgs

ndo I keep in my stock. Also. Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs

Brushes, Tooth Brashes, &&, ft.

GARDEN SEEDS
' . ' ( : 1I of all the best varieties, aad warranted

- to be eod. H
kt

Physicians' rwioMsje gjven spec--

" Hoping to receive a share of public
patronage, I am. respeottull,
febfl W. P. MARvQi, Agi. 4 CO.

JLpOR the purpose of engsg'ng more extensively

and exclusively In the line of ISbT" MILLIKERY

GOODS tte coming year,waoleaaIe and re-ta- lL

we now offer all other lines odi iota
otttstodtAt very w prices ttf cjose eat. Tbe
stock Is tge, new and well astveooJetlnc o(

full lines of WHITE &QOD8, LACES, XMBROIT

ERIES, ali; kinds ef TlNGA PUDf and
FANCY HOytERIIS iGU)Y X'OTIONS. NECK

lrEAB,COalt:aTEt8, '

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

DRESS TRIMMING. BUTTONS, TABLE LINEN,

TOWELS, DOILIES, NAPEIKMft, fci fact a com-

plete 'stock of

Ladies' and CUlifoh'sF

Which we offer without reserve at prJoee that will

guarantee their Immediate lala ' Tetyns of this

tale wUl be strteUreaeh. .s-;';,- f

OTJH stOOC.Ps MILLlNEBt -

; ' '!'..''f'V:; '
r. f, .

Is ttie largest and raost complete ! ef any In t
State aijuj; la ermstantly betog added to as aew

tleAandbweltteeappeax

FORSALE
Desirable betiding JrfxnJheeorner ef ChareaA: and StooewalLstreets,' for turtber infoima-Uo- n

apply to .WaaVlKYJau.0s:i fiifi? ,:v.t(!t:
i:"::1i0qnr ;;:( fvH .v.Iv?..-novlO d4w loAta wlro n t w'


